In primitive and ancient societies, dreams dream to move from the anecdotal to the were typically thought to be the work of clinical level. A number of reports have apsupernatural entities, appearing to mortals peared in the psychiatric literature describwith messages of hope or despair. It was ing presumptively paranormal dreams ocgenerally believed' that dreams could pro-curring in the context of the psychotheravide a glimpse of the future, reveal events peutic situation. An extensive review of happening at a distance or indicate the these reports h~s been made by Devereux thoughts of another person. For many cen- (1) . turies, the recordings of purportedly paraWith the development of psychophysnormal dreams referred to anecdotal mate-iological techniques for the monitoring of rial. Calpurnia, for example, was said to dreams, it became possible to move from a have dreamed that she saw her husband's clinical level of observation to an experistatue bleeding like a fountain from dozens mental level of investigation. In 1962, a of wounds. As a result, she pleaded in vain Dream Laboratory was established at the with Julius Caesar not to go to the Roman Maimonides Medical Center, Brooklyn, forum on the day that he was assassinated.
N ew York, for the investigation of telepaThe development of psychoanalysis thy and dreaming. Formal work involving caused the observation of this type of standardized electroencephalogram-electro- Following the ranking of each target picture on a dream by dream basis, S completed the second page of the evaluation form (containing a 100-unit rating scale) which stated:
The final ranking is a composite of the individual dream rankings. It is to be entered in the boxes provided on the bottom of this sheet. Each ranking should also be rated. By drawing lines from each target letter to the rating scale, you can show how close or distant from the dream protocol each of the eight targets is considered. In other words, this rating scale represents your confidence in the rankings. Use a straight edge or ruler to draw the lines. Ties are not permitted in either the ranking or the rating procedure.
The third page of the evaluation form stated:
The same instructions apply here that were previously outlined. In this instance, score the targets on the basis of the entire dream protocol, including material from the postsleep interview.
Before the study began, it had been decided to utilize S's evaluations from the third page to test the telepathy hypothesis. These ranks and ratings were made on the basis of S's dreams, S's associational material and S's "guess for the night."
The eight transcripts were sent to an outside J, along with copies of the eight target pictures, for evaluation of target-transcript correspondences. The J's judging form (Figure 1 ) read, in part:
Using a red pencil, colorthe space that represents, in your judgment, the correspondencebetween target material and protocol content.
J was instructed to make three such ratings for each target-transcript combination. One rating was made on the basis of the dreams alone, one rating was made on the basis of S's guess for the night and one rating was made on the basis of the entire protocol.
RESULTS

Statistical Analysis, Sub ject Evaluation
The results of S ranking were assessed by the binomial method. It had been decided in advance to consider all ranks of 1, 2, 3 and 4 as "hits." All ranks of 5, 6, 7 and 8 Were designated "misses." When the ranks were inspected, there were eight hits and no misses. This distribution is significant at the .004 level. The night by night ranks are presented in Table 1. S's ratings were assessed by the MannWhitney U test (6) . The ratings for the correct targets were compared to the ratings for all other targets. The ratings for the correct targets were significantly higher than the other ratings. For the dreams alone, the data are significant at the .003 level; for the entire protocol, the data are also significant at the .003 level.
Statistical Analysis, Evaluation by Outside Judge
The results of J's evaluation were assessed for direct hits (i.e., rank 1) by the binomial method (e.g., p = Ys). Five direct hits were obtained when J used the dream reports alone; this distribution is significant at the .001 level. When the entire transcript was used by J, five direct correspondences were obtained; this is significant at the .001 level. When S's guess for the night was considered independently from the rest of the transcript, six direct correspondences were obtained; this is significant at the .0001 level. These ratings are presented in Table 2 .
Anecdotal Material
A description of the target for each night follows, as well as pertinent excerpts from S's transcript. NIGHT 
1
The target randomly selected by A for the first night (January 5, 1967) was "The Discovery of America, by Christopher Co-
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Excerpts from postsleep interview. "
The part that didn't seem to have any tie-in with personal dynamics or with the experimental situation was the crowded church scene. .,. Something of national importance, something of historical significance." NIGHT Excerpts from postsleep interview. " ... Again in this dream there were two references that were dealing with death. . .. There were two dogs. ... The teeth were there, and they had
